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spoken when it felt I1it must
the newspapern has stuck its neck outoui far out

sometimesmctonmctn manyminy I1timesunCs fully exexpectingtcctwg itI1t to bbeccchoppedhoppea
off it did this iftporall for the sake orof our native peoplenehopkopk itatnasitnashas
stuck itsWS neck outintoareasout into areas ofp- dpoweroscrowcr andan chdaredred to fight
for the ood ofautteouttethe nativesnaicsnaias when it felt that some treat-
mentment yourof our people was nnot0t quacqukcit right it oughtfought hard
and in many casescased influencedinflutinacetcet 4effortstffibri& to right wwrongsr0nes-

bolook aabouttit and see improvementspro cementsements beingbeimbeimmidemademide and infit
those improvements tundratt times proprobablybablylably had its
finfingerfingevingevinin the resultingresultinresulresultingtin effieffortbrt

the nature of tlethe tundra times is nott tota bbrag about
things it has done but it has found out that no one else
inin many cases will do so either As distasteful asiisais it seems
to us 1to brag a bit we feel we must aati t times4fines so our
people can be more aware of what we are tryingtrvimtovim to do
otherwise wellwea getset lost in the shuffle and wellwill bege takentam
for granted many timestithes ourqqpeople seem to take us wahwkhith
arian attitude of asofsobojtojtVsli theretherewhatwhitWhat paitofkpfit

we are not saying that all of our iffhaveiffpeople have tins
attitude many of themthein are aware that ththe newspaper mis
doingdomg comethsomethsomethingmg goodvod for themthini some of our natrnitrnativeic
organizations arpciaraciare beginningaing4ing to line up behiiadusbutsmebehind us but some
of thethemim havent thereere are also farfik too manyr 0offourour
people whoh4vewho have so isies there whwhatat of itkfattitudekf attitude

wend find this hardhud toio taketakt many tunes we have
worked hardtophardtooiiihard too hardgreathard great part of the timetilnbilnac1c we arearc
continually suffering from lackUA of zaadequateequate wplecausekelpWp becauselecause
the newspaper cannot afford to hire moreinore help we havehaire
worked our fingers 0too the bone in order to ketkeep01hethe
tundra times pupublishing because wewc know that if its
lost the natmepeoplenative people avdvvdwoulduld be the real loser whatever
acceleration of effeffortsoorts onan iimprovementsmprovement30ftheof the native lotloth
would bebc hurt deeply

tundra times is ihaomportanttothat important to ihena&cpeothe native peopleple
of alaskaahtsk44tit is a sycarheadingspearheadingspearheading mediamcdlaformcdlaforfor the needs of our
aleutsaleuns indians anand eskimos itmariitcariit can do thisthi effectively be-
cause ththec staffhahas good knowledgknowledknowledge ofnativeof native situations HIini
our state it hashai ggood0adi0diinsightJ ht on theirC r ways of ththwldnzk it
has comcompassionpasion for thetheirir feelingscompassionfeelings compassion forrtttheirW
culaucultuculturescompassionculturesres compassion for theirtheiraiiiambkioficompassionwon comcasmonpasmon fforor
their needs

dr henry S forbes isis&&&dead he waswatwatthemanthethemanman who
enableddnabled the tundrafuitdra times to10 keep pubmingpubMing alalthoughak1k

hehi deedondiedondied on august 15j1115 hiss ffinancialruccrtccrtaiftcaacecc will con-
tinue until the end of december Mhi familyrang I1has kralykuuyk6alykeuy
agreipdtoagreed to continue hishii commitment untilumit Likattkat timetu K and
then it willwin cease after that time we witneedevlwvl need the back-
ing of ourours native people andama choirtkwthoir friends thit caacain be
done by amderacceleratedata circulatkw&culatioa andana this can be axachievedwed
by subscriptionsthesubscriptionsthe more the better exexpaatkdpaffp&ffneu cir-
culationcu can assure for us moreore addadadvadadvertising andd thiscanthisthiscancaa
be added income and a great need there is nothing
30003040 to 5000000mori000 morimore names on the subscription listM can
not Balxflx we would be assured of kkeepingkeepiag the audratudraT
thtimesi nes publishing therefore coatuz7caikwuiag to bcftefrtbemrsbears ourove
native people


